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Quality and Price Wheeler, Dallas, Independence,

Jefferson and Union, Oregon, andConsider Quality as Well as Price from Butler, Pennsylvania.
pital attendants aaid he was
slightly improved Monday night
and had been conscious since Sun--
day night.A das of six became membersWhen Selecting . Thanksgiving Turkey by initiation: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Hughes, Del mar Hansen, O. R. rBy Maxlne Baren
Statesman Woman's Editor '

Selecting the Thanksgiving turkey is a serious matter these days,
Eckersley, Thomas Wriston, T. W.
Leasure. Mrs. St. F. Grub be-

came a member by affiliation".with the price what it is, but with care onr can get the very most for
Mrs. Lena Id Kephart, in chargeher- - money.-

Shower For
Bride-elec- t,

Miss Laura Jean Bates and Miss
LaVerne Harnsberger will be host-
esses for a pre-nupt- ial party Wed-
nesday night at the Arthur Bates
home on Rose street in compli-
ment to Miss Dorothy Kenney,
who will be married on Friday
to Donald Johnson.
- A kitchen shower will fete the
bride-to-- be and the guests will
make a bridal scrap book for Miss
Kenney. A late supper will be

' served by the hostesses.
Honoring Miss Kenney will be

Norman Kenney, Mrs. E. A.
Harnsberger of Independence, Miss
Beverly Kenney, Mrs. Arthur
Bates, Miss Barbara Bates, Mrs.

'Georee Hanauska. Mrs. Raich

Many women have ordered their turkeys by now, or at least will of music for the evening presented
Lila Parmentier in vocal solos,
with Diane Perry as accompanisttoday, but when the fowl is

picked up the buyer should give

r it . . f
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Mrs. Elmo McMillan and Mrs.it a good inspection to see if it j
MLDinner For - is what she. ordered. Walter P. Kastens were in charge

of decorations. Mr. and Mrs. CarlA reliable meat man will de Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. John H.Dentists'
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Miller. Mrs. Ofa Wellard and Mrs.
Charles Boyer were In charge of
the dining room.Wives

liver you a turkey with clear skin
and few pinfeathers (unless the
bird is very large, therefore old-
er than the smaller ones) the liv-
er will be a good clear red, heart
will be normal in size, the flesh
will be unscarred and unbruisc-- .

Worthy matron, Mrs. William R.
Newmyer, and worthy patron.

Mrs. David Bennett Hill enter Charles C. Boyer, presided during
tained at dinner Monday night atSmitherL Mrs. Lloyd Griffiths, Mrs., the meeting: 'When selecting a. turkey onethe Normandy Manor m compli-
ment to wives of dentists, who should consider the quality asDouglas; --Parker, Mrs. Lyle Wil-hel-

Mrs. Ed Lind, Mrs. Vern
Bartsch of Corvallis, Miss Janie
Mathers, Miss Mary Parker, Miss

are members of the Marion-Pol- k
county Dental society. Arrange-
ments of autumn flowers and

well as price. Usually prices for
like quality birds (except in a
few cases where the "meat man is
unusually high or low on all his
prices) will be approximately the

Hendrickson
Hurt in Crash

Helen Montag, Miss Joan Cloudy,
Miss Vera Jack, Miss Gwenn Har-
per, Miss Olive Torbet, Miss Patti

Miss Estella Willard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Willard of Salem,
whose engagement to Har-

old Gilbert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gilbert of Aums-vill- e,

has been revealed.
The wedding is planned for
next fall. (Jeslen-Miller- ).

Brown, Miss Barbara Nelson, Mrs.
Wallace M. Hendrickson. PortPhyllis Allen. Mrs. Ked Hannah

of Corvallis, Mrs. Warren Brown

hurt willttif
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SAT IT FOR TOUl

leaves provided the decorative
note. Following the 6:30 o'clock
dinner the guests enjoyed an in-

formal evening at the Hill home
on South Church street.

Covers were placed for Mrs. C.
L. Foster and Mrs. T. B. Star-bu- ck

of Dallas, Mrs. Maurice But-
ler and Mrs.. R. E. Smith of Inde-
pendence, Mrs. William H. Burrell

land,: former Salem fireman, was
and the hostess. in Salem Memorial hospital today

with' serious head injuries suMUX CITY Miss Jeaaniae
Howe, bride-ele-ct of Joe Lalack tained in an auto accident at

South Commercial street andwas honored Friday with a bridal
shower in the social rooms of the street and hit a power pole onHansen avenue Sunday morning.

of Stay ton, Mrs. O. J. Williams of Witnesses said Hendrickson wasChurch of Christ Mr. and Mrs. Forrest E. Jones (Eula Mae Qeveland) who the corner of the Intersection,
completely severing it, police said.driving north ' on Commercial

street when he apparently became
confused about which direction to

ML Angel, Mrs. Sheldon L. Gray
of Carlton, Mrs. Alfred L. Groom,
Mrs. B. L. Lock wood, Mrs. A. D.
McClain and Mrs. Virgil R. Alex-
ander, all of McMinnville, Mrs.

Hendrickson was found behind
the wheel, bleedine badlv from

were quietly married on October 31 at St Mark Lutheran
church by the" Rev. M. A. Getrendaner. The bride is the
daughter af Mrs. Edna M. Cleveland. (Jesten-Miller.- )

Present were the honor guest,
her mother, Mrs. Clarence Howe
and Mrs. Arey Podrabsky, Mrs. J.
C. Kerber, Mrs. Lloyd Whitford,
Mrs. George Vetets, Mrs. Byron
Bates, Mrs. Clyde' Morgan, Mrs.

same at all reliable markets. Oc-
casionally you'll get a good bird
for a lower: price but some cut-ra- te

turkeys are "seconds."
Occasionally, too, women, who

know their turkeys can pick out
very good birds among the "sec-
onds." The breast may be a little
off center or some other minor
defect may show up, but the meat
will show the necessary attributes
to a good turkey.

Many "seconds' however have
been placed in that class because
the meat is not top quality. It
may have been bruised or brok-
en, the bird might . have shown
up to be unhealthy, it might have
been held over out of storage too
long.

So the thing to do Js to buy
from a man you know you can
trust, and then look the bird over
before taking it home.

By they way, hens are always
higher in price than toms. One
buys a hen when she wants a

head cuts and unconscious. He
William MacNeill of Silverton, was taken to the hosoital by the

turn as he approached the Inter-
section at Hansen avenue. His car
struck a safety istafld, crashed
through a rockery in a home on
the west tide of Commercial

3 Bwaif' "
w esseMrs. Ronald Baker, Mrs. R. B Salem first aid car, and is underof Euclid chapter of Jefferson was

an honor guest. There were out- -Blatchford, Mrs. Estill Brunk, Mrs. the care of a special nurse.. HosHarry Elmore, Mrs. Earl Plymale,
Mrs. Dena Jackson, Mrs. Warren Lewis P. Campbell, jr., Mrs. S

Cole. Mrs. Ward Davis, Mrs.' John
Griffith, Mrs. Clifford S. Hill, Mrs

ions for the Thanksgiving dinner,
others like Harvard beets for
their attractive color and spicy
refreshing flavor.

If the vegetable is to be canned,
sauteed corn and green peppers
may suffice.

Greens are available, and are
preferred by many housewives

L. G. Nash, Mrs. Harold dinger,
Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mrs. Frank

Howe. Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrs.
George Stewart, Mrs. John Swan,
Mrs. Mattie Misrdock, Mrs. Orville
Downing. Mrs. Bob Carlton, Mrs.
Ernest Podrohsky, Mrs. Glenn
Shelton, Mrs. invest Miller, Mrs.
Melvin LaYine; Mrs. Vernon Mc--

Prime, Mrs. Floyd Utter, Mrs.
Kenneth Waters, Mrs. L. E. Wat
son, Mrs. S. D. Wiles, Mrs. John
R. Wood, Mrs. A. D. Woodman--Fadden. Mrs. Henry Nelson, Mrs, for these ample holiday meals. I

There are spinach, endive, chard j

and Chinese cabbage.John Nelson, Mrs. James Poole,
Mrs. Clyde Golden, Mrs. James

see, Mrs. Wiley N. Young, Mrs
F. F. Bodner, Mrs. F. E. Man-bec-

Mrs. E. R JSchoenberg. Mrs
smaller bird. Tom must be
bought when the turkey is large.Story, and Donna Nelson, Marion

King. Marian McFadden, Edna
Roten, Patricia Cree, La Vetta

Fred A. Berger, Mrs. Paul E. Ber- - the hen is always smaller and if
very large is probably too old.

Now about vegetables forPowelson, Rose Kerber, Helen Bo
ten, and Anna Mae Nelson. Thanksgiving.

One can't be too original with
the menu, as most of the meal is

3Mr. ansVJkfrs. T. W. Davie had

ger and Mrs. HilL

Mrs. Cloud Guest
Of Woman's Club

Mrs. Henry Roe Cloud of Pen

Bts their weekend guests their,
?randdaughter. Miss Beverly

and Fred

Whatever the menu is. ft should
include something crisp, some-
thing tart, and something raw.
This goes fori interest and; makes
it possible for diners to eat more,
with nothing but enjoyable after
effects.

Visitors Guests
Of Chapter

At regular meeting of Salens
chapter, OES Saturday, the work
of Jobs Daughters was exemplified
by the Independence Bethel, under
the direction of Mrs. Joe Rogers,
Bethel guardian and Joe Rogers,
associate guardian.

John Terhune, worthy patron

Brock of Corvallis, who is attend
Ing Oregon State college.

traditional, but the hostess can
vary the vegetable. There' a wide
variety of vegetables available
now too, either, fresh, frozen tor
canned. The vegetable should be
one which will offset some of the
richness of the i menu. Members

dleton was guest speaker at the
Saturday afternoon meeting of the
Salem Woman's club. Her addressNeedlecraft
was "The American Indian.
Credit was given to our public
school system for the develop-
ment of the Indian. She stated
the Indian has been made to be

of the cabbage family are always
welcomed. There are Brussell
sprouts, broccoli, cabbage and
cauliflower in the markets fresh
now. ' j '..f, .

Some women! like to cook on-- The Big Friendly SUPER MARKET at 3045 So. Com'l
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dependent upon the government
but it is now time that the In-
dian take over his own responsi-
bility.

The musical portion of the pro-
gram was provided by Miss Bar-
bara Miller, a student at Willam-
ette university, who played two
piano compositions.

At the business session which
was presided over by Mrs. Guy N.
Hick ok, vice president, it was vot-
ed to contribute money to the
school lunch program at the Rich-
mond school. At the next meeting
members are requested to bring
gifts for the 152 children at the
Children's Farm Home at Corval-
lis.

Bowls of chrysanthemums were
arranged around the club rooms
and the lace covered tea table
was centered with fruits and
leaves. Mrs. Ronald Glover and
Mrs. C. C. Geer poured during
the tea hour. Mrs. J. Edgar Purdy
was in charge of the tea and was
assisted by Mrs. R. S. Lesher, Mrs.
R. W. Marsters. Mrs. J. A. Jel-der- ks,

Mrs. J. C. Pike, and Mrs.
John TeSelle.

Delta Zeta alomnae will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Charles F. Feike on Rich-
mond street. Mrs. Ward Davis
will assist the hostess. All Delta
Zetas are invited to attend.
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Use the tested pie-crat- sc tecipe oe, the back the
10-l- sack of Enriched Fisher's Blend FUmr. Or
sue any good cookbook recipe. Be bum the flomr .

you ass is Fisher's Blend. Its qaalky helps yoa
turn out laky, tender cram, risat after tasae.
Yoa can DEPEND oa FISHER'S BLEND.

i mi iw9t net yaor Bock Kaelrera rinc ef Batara I , .
UtiX LiiUa): here. It gUw, i. tk dark. FX EE with I I . 'ft ,I

i 16cthe arena se mt a mmx mt Cera Teaatlea
M-a- e- Fkg. ,TRY IT ONCE - DUY IT ALVAYIH ir.
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fPRODUCE SPECIALS

f Hi-H- o Crackers I

potatoes I

I SweeU am I
1

t
BedYu I

I Crantsrnes I
I Ocoaa Sprny
I Fresh ImmThere's special magic to this

two-piec- er That gay embroidery
that dashing cutaway cut. The

charmer you want for holiday
dates:

Easy-d- o - Pattern 721; embroi- -
transfer; pattern in Juniorerf sizes 11, 13. 15, 17. State atse.

Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so
Simple with its charts, photos,
concise directions.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins Cor
this "pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Lew Wheeler. 1st and Stevenson SU.,
Bam Francisco. Calif. Print ptataly
rATTUN Nl'MBfCK, jrour MAMS.
ADDRESS with ZONE.

Fifteen cents more brings you our
Heedlecraft Catalogue. There are 103
WiMtrattona of designs for craeaeC
knittrng. embroidery personal acces-on- e,

horn decorations, toys. FREE
Instructions for making five useful,
decorative household accessories
ad In book.

We also have a complete liae of regetablea and

trimmings to make your Thanksgiving dinner a

complete success, such as broccoli, egg plaat, en-

dive, celery hearts, brussel sprouts, etc.

mm ic Service Varietj .

Quality Low Prica

WEB 0 FRICASSEE HEIIS
Zero &ftZ--'

M-- w Air CusrHiMs Young
Chickens

WiDapm

toiis nEns

55c a.
1 45c n. .

IimCEEIEAT

Tk old-faskion- ed 1 C9j0
kind in wine aaace r1 1, Jj lb.

PORK SAUSAGE

to PORTLAND
ONE-WA- Y FARE, tOc

to SEATTLE
I ONE-WA- Y FAKE. $30

tirn f'mt Ttimti Xtm

221 He. Hie Street

HERE'S WHY:
1. A Weeftrsiwid' Hnest coffees.
2. CantroUad Boasting an exclusive Hilts

Broa. Bfeosea give very pound the
same materaeas flavor.

S. Come to you fresh, vacuum-pack- ed In
cans and Uttra-V-ac jars. Pint Conntrj

Stria lb.

VDrte

lrlAVi:ll.'l e7

im) ass. a. s. m. err.


